
‘Twas the time before Christmas and all through the earth 
Creation was longing for a sign of its worth. 
Held by sin and plagued by death, the prophets cry 
“O come Emmanuel, save us lest we die” 

The prayers of generations rose up above 
To God in heaven looking on a world with love 
The hopes and fears of all the years heard at last 
When Gabriel told Mary, “Fear not, hold fast” 

All of the sudden, a census was called for 
By Caesar Augustus, leader of Rome’s corps 
No exceptions allowed, no excuses made 
Every family must be counted, every fee paid 

So Joseph and Mary to Bethlehem did ride 
The woman on a donkey, with Joseph in stride 
Until the time came for the child to be born 
Swaddled in a barn that blessed Christmas morn 

Meanwhile, in fields nearby, shepherds kept watch by night 
When the quiet was shattered as angels took flight 
As the glory of the Lord shone all around 
Those poor, terrified shepherds fell to the ground 

“Fear not!” the angel said 
“Good news to you we bring, 
Today in Bethlehem 
Is born for you a king!” 

Then the chorus of angels sang with one accord 
“Glory to God in the highest and Christ our Lord, 
Peace be upon the earth and goodwill to all 
The messiah has come for the great and small.” 

Awed and amazed, the shepherds to Bethlehem went 
To see the great sight of the Lord God’s advent 
“Let’s go and see” they said and moving with haste 
They arrived at once where the miracle took place 

And they saw with their eyes, as the angels had said 
Mother Mary and the child nestled in a bed 
As they told her of all the things they had heard 
Of a savior born who was God’s very word. 

With joy it all sank in, Mary cherished her part 
Holding onto them dearly inside of her heart 
For God chose her to care for this precious child 
The Christ of the world, so lowly meek and mild 
My brothers and sisters, then let us rejoice 
Shout Hark! Noel! Gloria! And lift up your voice 
For God has come near, giving new life, second birth 
The Christ-child the sign of the love we are worth 

Come all ye faithful, tell it on the mountains high 
On this silent, holy night, salvation is nigh 
Peace, trust in God’s grace, for all has been made right 
Merry Christmas to you on this blessed night. 


